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Ferromagnetic materials, i.e., iron steel and its composites, are widely used as the 
frame parts of various artificial products and constructions such as a building, bridge 
and so on. Because of its mechanical property, iron steel is most popular in use for the 
frame materials to maintain their mechanical strength. On the other side, 
nondestructive testing of iron steel is an extremely important way in order to keep their 
mechanical reliability. 
One of the deterministic differences between the ferromagnetic and nonmagnetic 
materials is that all of the ferromagnetic materials when applying external magnetic 
field attracts major magnetic fields; and also magnetization process of ferromagnetic 
materials always accompanies with the Barkhausen effect. The Barkhausen effect is a 
phenomenon caused by movement of the magnetic domains accompanying with the 
discontinuous magnetizations. 
In order to carry out the nondestructive testing of iron steels with high reliability, this 
paper proposes one of the signal cognition methodologies based on the fluctuation 
frequency characteristics of the Barkhausen signals. 
 











































































板 A、Fig.3 の b 点へ応力を加えた状態である珪素
鋼板 B を実験に用いた。実際に応力が加わっている
ケースは珪素鋼板 B の b 点のみである。 
Silicon Steel Sheet A
Silicon Steel Sheet B
a b c  
Fig.3 Tested materials. 
 
磁性体を磁化させる装置を Fig.4 に示す。太さ


















B それぞれ上の点 a、b、c の合計 6 点に於けるバル
クハウゼン信号のパワースペクトラム対周波数特性





















Fig.6 Fourier power spectrum of sample B. 
 
Figs.5、6 の縦軸と横軸それぞれの対数をとり、
珪素鋼板 A、B それぞれの点 a、b、c で測定された
誘起電圧の低周波領域揺らぎ解析を行った。その結
果をそれぞれ Figs.7、8 に示す。さらにそれらの高
周波領域揺らぎ解析結果を Figs.9、10 に示す。 
 Figs.7、8 より珪素鋼板 A は、応力が加わってい
ないため、多少の固有差はあるが、全ての点でほぼ
一様な揺らぎ周波数特性を持つことがわかる。他方、
珪素鋼板 B では、応力が加わっている b 点のみ明ら





(a)Point a Gradient:-2.256 
 
(b)Point b Gradient:-2.183 
 
(c)Point c Gradient:-2.335 
Fig.7 Gradient of low frequency ranges 
calculated by1st order least squares of silicon 
steel sheet A. 
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(a)Point a Gradient:-2.143 
 
(b)Point b Gradient:-1.697 
 
(c)Point c Gradient:-2.225 
Fig.8 Gradient of low frequency ranges calculated 
by1st order least squares of silicon steel sheet B. 
 
 
(a) Point a Gradient:-0.008 
 
(b)Point b Gradient:-0.016 
 
(c)Point c Gradient:-0.026 
Fig.9 Gradient of high frequency ranges 
calculated by1st order least squares of silicon 
steel sheet A. 
 
 
(a)Point a -0.026 
 
(b)Point b -0.043 
 
(c)Point c -0.001 
Fig.10 Gradient of high frequency ranges 
calculated by1st order least squares of silicon 
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